
Do
Dated Kajalgaon the 17rt April,2020

In view of the order dated Guwahati the l5th April, 2020 ofHon'ble Gauhati High Court, Guwahati, the
order dated 3'd April, 2020 passed by the undersigned appointing Sri Ranen Mushahary, Sri pungkha
Owary and Sri Ujjal Choudhury as Nodal Officers for the matters pertaining to the establishment of
District and Sessions Judge, Chirang at Kajalgaon, matters pertaining to the establishment of Chief
Judicial Magistrate, Chirang at Kajalgaon and matters pertaining to the establishment of Addl. District &
Sessions Judge, Bijni respectively shall continue to have force till 0310512020 unless otherwise directed.

It is further ordered that the restrictions on the learned Judicial Officers and the member of the Ministerial
Staff and working under the Administrative Control of the District & Sessions Judge and of the Chief
Judicial Magistrate, Chirang at Kajalgaon on leaving their respective Headquarter imposed by virtue of
the said order dated 0310412020 shall also continue to have force till 03/05/2020 unless otherwise
directed.

Ld. Advocate intending to prefer any matter of extreme urgency involving personal liberty shall inform
the respective Nodal Officer(s) about the same and the concerned Nodal Officer(s) shall, thereafter,
inform the concemed Ld. Judicial Officer and the member(s) of the Ministerial Staff, required for the
purpose of taking up such matter(s), about the same and the concerned member(s) of the Ministerial Staff
shall report to the concerned court within 60 minutes of being informed.

It is further hereby notified that any petition/ application/ case, involving extreme urgency
above, intending to be instated can be so instituted/ filed between 10 AM to 12 pM on court
duy.

District *.rron. Judge
Chirang, Kajalgaon.

MemoNo.DJCH.y-43t2020t ll0{* U / i / Dated Kajalgaon the 17th April,2020
Copyforwarded_for information and necessary qction to:-

l. The Registrar General, Hon'ble Gauhati High Court, Guwahati.
2. All the Judicial Officers of the District of Chirang at Kajalgaon and at Bijni.
3. The Public Prosecutor, Chirang District. He is requested to inform all the prosecuting Officers of

Chirang Distict.
4. The President/ Secretary, Bar Association chirang at Kajalgaon/ Bijni.
5. The Systems Asstt, District Judiciary, Chirang, Kajalgaon. He is directed to upload the copy on

the District Judiciary website immediately.
6. Office file.

District & Sessions Judge
Chirang, Kajalgaon.

as stated

working




